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In order that »vary sehem« now 
under considération by the public amt 
the Halles City waler conmiMlon may 
bo thoroughly la«»Stlgsted. and ap
proved th« services of an »apart hy 
draulle »ngimwr will he secured. Thera 
are now three projects sodar ronald 
«rutto« th« building of a dam »mat 
Mill creoh. piping water from th» 
[WschutM river or pumping water 
from the middle ot the Columbia at a 
depth of U teM.
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Washington, Sept. 21. —The pos
sibility that a preaident-elect of the 
United States will lie occupying a 
seat in the senate during the coming 
session of congress. something that 
has never before happened is caus 
ing the authorities of the capital 
building to sit up and think.

If Senator Harding is elected he 
cannot vacate his seat for at least 
seven weeks after congress convenes 
becainu*'his iWe will be needed t<> 
maintain the slender republican ma
jority, which ia only one with Sena
tor Newlierry of Michigan, elimin
ated for the time being.

Senator Harding cannot resign at 
least until after the middle of Janu
ary liecauae his present opponent. 
Governor Co«, would moat certainly 
appoint a democrat for the interim 
to March 4, when the regularly el
ected senator from Ohio would 
Harding's seat.

John Chytll has sold his farm near 
Scio and with his wife and three 
children departed for Austria for 
the reason, neighbors say. that the 
making of wine in the United States 
is banned. After he located in this 
country several years ago. Chytil 
sent to Austria for grape vines. He 
matte wine for family use and had s 
small wine cellar. One day he gave 
some to a young man visitor. Chytll 
was fined. Despite prohibition he 
believed he had a right to make 
what wine he wanted to use him
self. From that tims, neighbors 
say. he planned to leave for some 
other place.

A special bankers corn prize of 
ISO is offered for the best 100 ears 
of corn, any variety, exhibited at 
the Unn countv fair October 5-IL —. nThia .mount wdl be divided. $2?™™ Dtibr^ U"fU ‘® Smt 

first. $15 second, $10 third prise.
This to given tn addition to the 

fair association premiums of $5. $3 
and $2.

The primary object of the bankers 
corn mix« is to promote the grow
ing of more and better corn in the 
county, and every corn grower 
should show his appreciation of his 
local banker’s efforts by making an 
entry in this clam.

There are also substantial prem
iums offer«! for the best 10 ears of 
yellow dent, white dent, flint, sweet 
and popcorn. arid entries are solicit
ed in these clasaew.

I.K-INMH» GlLKKY,
Supt. Agricultural Dept.

Albany. N. Y.. Sept. 21. The as
sembly of the slate legislature to
night by a vote of 80 to 45 tn each 
case, expelled three o? the five so
cial tots—Waldman and Cla«»»>*ns of 
New York and Solomon of Kings 
county —and voted, 87 to 48, to per
mit Dewitt and Orr to retain their 
seats. The two last, however, took 
the floor and verlxlly tendered their 
resignationa.

The dramatic situation that at
tended the ouster in March were 
lacking at the seanion tonight.

The county court Monday granted 
the petition of the city of Scio to 
erect a iransmiroion wire line and 
fixtures from the city’s electric 
(lower plant on Thomas creek to the 
city.

The conditions of the permit were 
that the poles and line will be an 
placed aa nut to interfere with traf
fic, obstruct the roafi or interfere' 
with its grading, alteration or im
provement.

The county court reserves the 
right to require the city to change 
its pole line whenever deemed 
Manry.

The Tribune man made a short 
trip over to the Tallman country 
Tues« I ay afternoon. About all the 
grain fields have been threshed, 
though we noticed two or three 
small fields of shocks. Clover ficlita 
still contain winrows of unlhreshed 
dovei straw. Il ia hard luck for 
the farmer to spend a year in pro
ducing a crop and then have it spoil
ed by unseasonable rains. e were 
told of one or two localities where 
about all spring grain was yet to be 
threshed, and which to badly sprout
ed.

We wish to express our sincere 
gratitude and appreciation to our 
many friends for their kindness and 
sympathy during the illness 
death <>f our beloved mother.

Fred, I<eo and Delman Neal. 
Bessie Hannon

Allurny Sept 21- James Ward 
Crabtree, who has been in the county 
jail since Labor day. when he parti
cipated in an affray at Sweet Home 
in which Marshal Story was injured, 
was re lease I from jail yesterday on 
$8500 bail while awaiting the action 
of the grand jury.

Ward was arrested on two charges 
of assault on .Mr. Story andon Dr. 
Schenk, mayor of Sweet Home.

Been a liar will inadvertently tell 
the truth occasionally. The Orego
nian has proven Candidate Cox a 
liar to its own satisfaction at least. 
Yet several of Governor Cox’ state
ments have been admitted aa truth. 
In whole or in part. The governor 
may lie telling of so many short
comings of the republicans that the 
dose to too large for the public to 
swallow easily. Hence some of the 
people go to the other extreme and 
say that all of his statements are 
lice.

Fur this week, Saturday and Sun
day evening* at the Peoples Cheat re 
will apper. the wonderful Houdini. 
A new aerial. "Pirate«’ Gold.” will 
start, and be continued Wednesdays. 
In ail. 11 reais mil be run Saturday.
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CORN THAT MAKESl(>rr) bhvwn of TwIeMenham la 
Whnnlnr county was seriously horned 
■ bl1«- tryltt« y »tart a rmd« oil burn- 
ins e&sin» smM la 'rrtasthei

fte*e«»nd W M Case of Kusea» has 
b«-.:a vlsti.4 ni xlerator of the Urvxun 

‘ ays <1 of th« ITeabytvrlan churih to 
MCeevd L M Pi->»»r of Medford,

| Oi.e bon’r.-d aliens were deported 
from Orecnn tn th« flaeal year »ndin. 
Jun* 30, iMxordiiw to the annual r» 
port of lhe bureau of huniirmtion.

|*>:<>wf'«r t> rringe »111 not b» a 
bar to election to position as teacher 
In th«« Por’liitvl public school», accord- 
in. b- ; Hey ■»tabluhed by the school• • 
b»ard

i Th» cnlv board of control now has 
tn tea ->'t to th» Robert Audrows tow 
puny of N w Yorh a carload of Has 
fltscr a -! to* for which the stale r*

I ceiv>-« tlt.Atl id.
'•Th.- b ri and tetris’ Industrial clnbs 
of Hli> t! >ft-< ny which Is Inctudwi th« 
!arv si I—ys Jersey caff chib in th» 
w .! «lit '■ ' th de annual irulustrial
fair on 8»pu-u>twr to.

On the ground that th« dty of Wood
hum has esre-- 1-4 Its llailt of Indebt 

i .-«Jn*«*, A <!. Htmm'ms has hrocurht 
»nit to t strum the dty from under
taking certain improvements.

Tbs dty of Roa-burg has roedvad 
legal a Ivin- that U>mts recently aw 
il r . I by s special alecttan for th«, 

urn of f' - f<>r an aviation field out 
■Ide the city limits urn Invalid.

S d. m Cherrtans bava ancsptad th« 
prop «at of A. H. tam. secretary <rf i 
the state fair board, that th» Chwrt-, 
aos make t m-aday. 8«pt<unlM>r SI. of i 
state fair w«--k. a apodal booster day.!

Twenty new trado unions have been ' 
I form*! In the statu during the past . 

year an 1 have Joined with the stale ' 
i federation <>f latmr, accord!mt to the 
report ot Otto Hartwig, president of 
the Alate Federation of Labor, which 
held a tour day session At l*«<ndldon,

At a tub- ft ulnsls clinic held st the 
Y. M. C. A by the Rend chapter of 
the R <l I’rv«» 60 per cent of the man 
and wotn.-n «»amined were found to 
have the disease, but in a majority uf 
ca«>-s th« condition of the sufferer was 
improrluK on account ot the dry Can 
tral Oregon climate

The state laud board has decided to 
place on the market 11.000 acres of 
approved state Imomi or scrip, which 
can be n- d for the selection of any 
governmont load subject to homestead 
entry in Oregon Tilts »crip will 
■old al 411 an sere In amounts not 
exceed 3S9 acres to any one peraon.

Owing to the spparoni growth 
liquor still» throughout the elate the 
Oregon Autl-salCKMi league, la coopers 
lion with irher la* enforcement 
bodies. Is said io be considering ask 
Ing the nest leglslaiur» tor an ap 
propria!Ion of 160,1)00 to serure better 
enforcement of the prohibition law.

The slate •merxnncy board at a 
■btMlli.g h-ld ftatUrduy authorised d* 
fklrncy appropriations aagrogatliMt 
4117,3«». with which to defray the ex 
ponses of th» various state inslitu 
ttons. stats departments nnd orxanlsa 
ttoils and s-a leth ■) receiving state aid 
until the next «-■«ion of the legisla 
lure tn January, ,

More than six miles of trackage Is 
being IMd In lb* O W H. A N. On. 
yards at Huntington, and the yards 
are being exieadad a long distance 
west of the preeeul ground occupied, 
a new „ in- b well la being driven to 
provide a-lditional water facllltia» for 
betterin' nt tn every depwrtment of th« 
servtc.- at ibis division point.

A nii an» whereby the road constrao- 
tlnn programme for the mxt two years 
may he financed without the necessity 
of rfh ■ -'.cit bonds or paylng'OUt 
large sum« la internal will be provided 
by a levy of a S-tnill tax on all «•e»«* 
ahle property In tiouglaa county for 
the year» l>3o and 1*31. provMIng the 
voters of Ih» county approve the plan, 
which is to be submitted by order of 
ths county court at the November 
•toettoa.

Obituary *

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Neal, daugh
ter of the late B. F. Munkers. died 
at her home in Black R*»ck, Oregon. 

' of heart trouble, Septem tier 13, 
, 1020. at the age of G2 years.

The funeral occurred at the Mil
ler cemetery; she lieing laid to rest 
by the. aide of her father who had 
preceded her one year and five days.

She leaves to mourn her loss three 
«ms snd one daughter: Frederick 
M. and De I man R. Neal of .Monu
ment, Oregon, and Leo G. Neal awl 
Mrs. Bessie Hanson of Black Rock. 
Also three brothers: W. R. Munkers 
of Lexington, Oregon, I, A. Munk

I era of Elam, Oregon, and J. P. Mun- 
kers of Scio.

Today. Robert E. Ptwry ia having 
the Hartu Motor Co. deliver a Gle 
trac tractor and a set of plows to 
his farm up Crabtree creek. After 
having one year's experience in far
ming wilh a Caw tractor, and after 
examining many other makes of 
tractor», Mr. Peery came to the 
conclusion that for all the different 
kinds of work aliout a farm the 
Cletrac is best. The Hartu Motor 
Co. says that when you sell a farmer 
a Chirac you can tie »mured of hav- 
ing one more satisfied farmer in the 
neighbor hood.—Ad v-

GOOD BEST FOR SEED

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor
vallis, Sept 81,—"SecM corn should 
be selected from plants that hnve 
made good in the field demonstrat
ed their ability to produce under 
field competition,” says W. S. Car
penter. extension specialist in farm 
crops at O. A. C.

A full stand of corn is three stalks 
to the hill, he explains, the equiva
lent of a sulk »very 14 inches in the 
row. rows feet apart. (These 
distances vary with soil and moist
ure conditions.) Finch plant should 
bear one good sized ear.

“Our best farmers select their 
seed from hills of thia kind.” Mr, 
Carpenter says, “from hills having a 
full stand and having neighbors with 
a full stand

A good ear from a hill wilh a sin
gle sUlk Is not a normally grown 
good ear It had the advantage of 

. more room, light, moisture and 
plant food. It is likely to produce 

■ good corn under similar favorable 
conditions in the next crop, but may 
fail to do so when forced to compete 
for its food and moisture supply in 
normal hills.

For silage corn the stalk should 
be rather more growthy than for 
grain Medium to large stalks with 
a goodly number of broad leaves are 
desirable.

Good seed-corn kernels are uni
form in size and shape. The rows 
are straight, with butts and tips 
well filled. The kernels are deep 
ami slightly wedge shaped, but with
out wide s,kaces between rows. Iwt 
the ears have well dented, roughtoh 
kernels. The selected ears mav be 
keot in good condition by gathering 
them before freezing, drying them 
out, and storing in a dry place.

The First National Hank and the 
First Savings Bank of Albany are 
offering a silver trophy cup to tie 
given bi the school which furnishes 
the winning team in a livestock 
judging contest which is to take 
place Oclulier 8, at the Linn county 
fair at Albany.

Fiach school is entitled to appoint 
a team of three, the members may 
lie either boys or girls between the 
ages of 12 and 18. Each team con- 

, testing for the prise should present 
; tn the judge a statement signed by 
I the teacher or clerk of the school 
board certifying that this team was 

'duly appointed to represent the 
school. No »ch,tol shall have more 
than o^e team. County Agent 
Smith to In charge of the contest, 
ami for rules ami regulations write 
to him.

Friday, October 8, is free admis
sion day for 
majority wish 
might be well
for the school, suggests the »county 
superintent 
educational.

The fair is at nell y


